
888-350-9516
http://order.nashvilledelivers.com

Las Palmas in West End
Margaritas

Pitcher of Margaritas $33.59

Appetizers
Salsa (sm) $1.99
Salsa (pint) $4.99
Bean Dip (sm) $5.59
Bean Dip (med) $8.89
Cheese Dip (sm) $5.59
Cheese Dip (med) $9.19
Cheese Dip (Pint) $13.39
Rice Dip $5.60
Guacamole Dip (med) $5.67
Guacamole Dip (Pint) $13.39
Cheese Quesadilla $5.59
Queso Fundido: $7.02

Nachos
Nachos (Cheese Only) $10.99
Beef and Chicken Nachos $10.29
Chicken Nachos $10.99

Cheese nachos topped with
chicken, beans, lettuce, diced
tomatoes and sour cream.

Beef Nachos $10.09
Cheese nachos topped with Beef,

beans, lettuce, diced tomatoes and
sour cream.

Nachos Palmas $13.39
Nachos covered with hot melted

cheese, topped with ground beef,
chicken, beans, lettuce, diced
tomatoes and sour cream.

Soups & Salads
Beef Soup

Beef, rice and red potato soup
cooked with pico de gallo

Chicken Soup
Chicken and rice soup cooked with

pico de gallo
Shrimp Soup

Shrimp and rice soup cooked with
pico de gallo

Dinner Salad $8.69
Fresh and crisp iceberg, romaine

and spinach mix topped with bacon,
onion, shredded cheese, tomato and
croutons. With chicken OR shrimp
add 2.60

Fajita Taco Salad $14.89
Choose from our delicious grilled

chicken, grilled steak, shrimp, OR
chorizo saut ed with bell pepper and
onions, served in a crispy flour tortilla
bowl, topped with hot melted cheese,
lettuce, tomato, shredded cheese,
guacamole and sour cream. Your
choice of up to any two meats.

Taco Salad $11.29
Your choice of chicken OR ground

beef in a crispy flour tortilla topped
with hot melted cheese, lettuce,
tomatoes, shredded cheese,
guacamole and sour cream.

LAS PALMAS
Nashville Delivers is NOT affiliated with
LAS PALMAS in any way. By ordering
online from Nashville Delivers you are
agreeing to our terms & conditions &

authorize Nashville Delivers to pay for,
collect, and deliver your order to you
and you agree to reimburse Nashville

Delivers for the total cost of your order
and any additional cost that may occur.

We provide a delivery service only,
acting as your concierge or pick up
agent. We are "not responsible" for
mistakes made by the restaurant or

quality & preparation of your food. We
transport your order in our insulated
delivery bags to preserve freshness

and ensure food is kept as warm/cold
as possible during delivery. But, please
note that even with our equipment we

cannot guarantee that your food will be
the same quality or temperature as if

you were dining in the restaurant.
Please remember, it is take-out food.

*Also please note that during our peak
lunch & dinner rush, we may exceed

expected delivery times. If this
happens, our driver will contact you to

inform you of the delay in delivery.
Thank You and Happy Ordering!

Burritos
Chile Relleno Burrito $12.89

A traditional Chile Relleno stuffed
with cheese and your choice of grilled
chicken, grilled steak, shrimp, OR
chorizo, wrapped in a large flour
tortilla and topped with a traditional
chile sauce and sour cream,
garnished with cilantro.

Burrito Bandera $12.89
A large burrito stuffed with rice and

beans and your choice of grilled
chicken, grilled steak, shrimp OR
chorizo topped with red, green and
cheese sauces. Your choice of any
two meats.

Burrito Jalisco $10.29
A burrito stuffed with chunks of

beef OR chicken and beans, topped
with hot melted cheese, lettuce, pico
de gallo and sour cream.

Grande Burrito Fajita sig $12.89
A large burrito stuffed with beans

and your choice of grilled chicken,
grilled steak, shrimp, OR chorizo,
saut ed with onions and bell peppers,
topped with hot melted cheese. Your
choice of up to any two meats.

Burrito Especial $9.79
A burrito stuffed with chunks of

beef, chicken OR pork and topped
with red salsa, lettuce, tomatoes,
shredded cheese and sour cream.

Lunch Specials
Lunch is served 7 days a week from

11am to 3pm.
Speedy Gonzales sig $7.69

One taco, one enchilada and rice
OR beans.

Special #2 $8.79
One burrito, rice and beans.

Special #3 Huevos Mexicanos
Lunch

$8.79

A delicious combination of two
eggs made to oder. Choose from
rancheros, chorizo, a la Mexicana
OR tomatillo sauce, served with rice,
beans and tortillas.

Special #4 $8.79
One burrito, one taco, rice OR

beans.
Special #5 $8.79

One chimichanga stuffed with
chunks of beef, chicken OR pork,
deep fried and covered with hot
melted cheese, served with rice OR
beans.?

Special #6 $8.79
Two chicken OR beef enchiladas

topped with lettuce, tomatoes and
sour cream, served with rice OR
beans.?

Special #7 $9.29
One burrito filled with beef OR

chicken, topped with hot cheese
sauce, lettuce, tomatoes and sour
cream. Served with rice OR beans.?

Special #8 $8.79
Two chicken OR beef tacos and

one cheese quesadilla.?
Lunch Fajita $11.49

Strips of grilled chicken, grilled
steak, shrimp, OR chorizo, saut ed
with onions and bell peppers, served
with rice, beans with cheese, our
fresh homemade guacamole salad,
pico de gallo, sour cream and
tortillas. Your choice of up to any two
meats.?

Lunch Grilled Fish Fillet $9.89
Served with rice and steamed

vegetables.
Lunch Quesadilla Rellena $8.79

One flour tortilla grilled and stuffed
with beans, cheese and your choice
of chicken, beef OR mushrooms,
served with our fresh homemade
guacamole salad and sour cream.

Lunch Fajita Quesadilla $9.29
One flour tortilla grilled and stuffed

with beans, cheese and your choice
of grilled chicken, grilled steak,
chorizo, OR shrimp, cooked with
onions and bell peppers and served
with our fresh homemade guacamole
salad and sour cream. Your choice of
one meat.

Taco Salad $9.29
Your choice of chicken OR ground

beef in a crispy flour tortilla topped
with hot melted cheese, lettuce,
tomatoes, shredded cheese and sourpage 1



South of the Border
Grilled Fish Fillet $10.99

Two fish fillets perfectly seasoned
and grilled to perfection, served with
rice and steamed vegetables OR
fresh homemade guacamole salad.

Fish Tacos $13.39
Three soft shell tacos served with

lettuce, tomatoes, tartar sauce,
chipotle sauce and rice on the side.

Tacos al Carbon sig $13.39
Three soft shell tacos with grilled

chicken, grilled steak, chorizo, OR
carnitas (pork tips), served with
tomatillo sauce, pico de gallo, onions,
cilantro and rice OR beans.

Arrachera Ranchera $17.69
9 oz. arrachera steak and saut ed

red potatoes smothered with our own
bacon sauce, served with rice.

Carne Asada $15.55
Grilled steak served with rice,

lettuce, tomatoes, avocado, onion
slices, green tomatillo sauce and
tortillas.

Plato Norteo sig $14.39
Choose from our delicious grilled

chicken, grilled steak, shrimp, OR
chorizo, cooked with onions, bell
peppers, mushroom and corn, served
with rice, beans and tortillas. Your
choice of up to any two meats.

Rico Pollo $14.39
Grilled chicken breast smothered

with bell pepper, onions, mushrooms
and hot melted cheese, served with
rice, fresh homemade guacamole
salad and tortillas.

Chori Pollo $14.99
Grilled chicken breast topped with

a savory blend of grilled chorizo,
onion and red potato smothered in
melted cheese, served with rice,
lettuce, tomato, avocado slices and
tortillas.

LP Special $13.99
Grilled chicken, grilled steak,

shrimp, OR chorizo cooked with
onions and bell peppers, served on a
bed of rice and covered with hot
melted cheese. Your choice of up to
any two meats.

Vegetarian
#1 Bean burrito, cheese
enchilada served with beans.

$10.29

#3 Mushroom quesadilla,
served with beans.

$10.29

#4 Bean burrito covered with
hot melted cheese and
mushrooms, served with beans

$10.29

Vegetarian Tamale $5.59
A tamale stuffed with peas, corn,

carrots, poblano pepper and cheese
topped with whole beans, cheese
and red sauce.

Vegetarian Fajita $11.29
Grilled onions, tomatoes, bell

peppers, spinach and mushrooms,
served with rice, beans with cheese,
fresh homemade guacamole salad,
pico de gallo, sour cream and
tortillas.

Spinach Enchiladas $9.79
Three spinach enchiladas topped

with hot melted cheese.

Specials
Quesadilla Rellena $10.69

A flour tortilla stuffed with beans,
cheese and your choice of chicken,
beef stew OR mushrooms, served

Fajitas
All our fajitas are grilled with sauteed
onions and bell peppers, served with

rice and refried beans topped with
cheese along with our fresh homemade

guacamole salad, pico de gallo, sour
cream and tortillas.

Fajitas for ONE $16.55
Grilled chicken, grilled steak,

shrimp, OR chorizo. Your choice of
up to three meats for one person.

Fajitas for TWO $32.99
Grilled chicken, grilled steak,

shrimp, OR chorizo. Your choice of
up to three meats for two people.

Fajita Nachos $12.75
Grilled chicken, grilled steak,

shrimp, OR chorizo, sauteed with
onions and bell peppers, served over
nachos, covered with hot melted
cheese. Your choice of up to any two
meats.

Fajita Quesadilla $13.39
A large flour tortilla stuffed with

beans, cheese and your choice of
grilled chicken, grilled steak, shrimp,
OR chorizo, grilled with onions and
bell peppers, served with our fresh
homemade guacamole salad and
sour cream.

1 Chimi Grill w/ 1 meat $12.75
Deep fried flour tortilla rolled up

and stuffed with your choice of grilled
chicken, grilled steak, shrimp, OR
chorizo, sauted with onions and bell
peppers and covered with hot melted
cheese, served with our fresh
homemade guacamole salad and
your choice of rice OR beans.

2 Chimi Grill w/ choice of 1
meat for each.

$14.89

Deep fried flour tortilla rolled up
and stuffed with your choice of grilled
chicken, grilled steak, shrimp, OR
chorizo, saut ed with onions and bell
peppers and covered with hot melted
cheese, served with our fresh
homemade guacamole salad and
your choice of rice OR beans.

Enchiladas
Enchiladas Supremas $13.99

Four enchiladas: one chicken, one
beef, one cheese and one bean, all
smothered with Las Palmas own
special enchilada sauce, shredded
cheese, lettuce, pico de gallo and
sour cream.

Enchiladas Poblanas $13.99
Three flour tortilla enchiladas: one

chicken, one bean and one spinach,
topped with Las Palmas own poblano
sauce, sour cream and a hint of
cilantro.

Enchiladas Tapatas $13.99
Three chicken enchiladas, topped

with Las Palmas own mole sauce,
shredded cheese, served with rice,
fresh homemade guacamole salad
and sour cream.

Build Your Own
Combination

Pick 2 $11.99

Side Orders
Tortillas (3) $2.75
Sliced Jalepeo Pepper $2.75
Lettuce $2.75
Diced Tomatoes $2.75
Diced Onions $2.75

cream.

Kids Menu
Includes soft drink for kids 12 and

under.
#1. Kid's Taco, Rice and Beans $8.19
#2. Kid's Grilled Cheese
Sandwich and Fries

$8.19

#4. Kid's Cheese Quesadilla,
Rice and Beans*

$8.19

#5. Kid's Enchilada, Rice and
Beans

$8.19

#6. Kid's Cheese Burger with
lettuce, tomato and fries

$8.19

#7. Kid's Chicken Nuggets and
Fries

$8.19

#8. Kid's Mac & Cheese and
Fries

$8.19

*Las Palmas proudly
donates $1 of all purchases
of Kids Menu item Cheese

Quesadilla, Rice and Beans
to St. Judes Childrens

Research Hospital.
*Las Palmas proudly donates $1 of all
purchases of Kids Menu item Cheese

Quesadilla, Rice and Beans to St.
Judes Childrens Research Hospital.

Desserts
Churros with Ice Cream $7.95

Strips of deep fried pastry served
with vanilla ice cream and topped
with chocolate syrup, whipped cream,
cinnamon sugar and cherry.

Oreo Churros with Ice Cream $7.95
A melt-in-your-mouth chocolate

crispy churro, stuffed with rich cream
filling and Oreo cookie pieces in
every bite.

Fried Ice Cream $6.95
Delicious ice cream rolled in crispy

flakes and deep fried, served in a
cinnamon-sugar tortilla shell and
topped with honey, whipped cream
and chocolate syrup.

Flan $5.79
Delicious Mexican custard topped

with whipped cream and a cherry.

Beverages
Jarritos Bottled Drinks $3.49

Jarritos
Bottle of Water $1.99

Fountain Drinks
Iced Tea $3.49
Coke $3.49
Diet Coke $3.49
Sprite $3.49
Dr. Pepper $3.49
Lemonade $3.49
Fanta $3.49
Coffee $1.99

Regular
Coffee $1.99

Decafe
Milk $3.49
Orange Juice $3.49
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with our fresh homemade guacamole
salad and sour cream.

Tacos Supremos $13.99
Three hard OR soft shell tacos

filled with beef OR chicken, lettuce,
tomatoes, shredded cheese and sour
cream.

Taquitos (Flautas) $12.29
Three deep fried corn tortillas

rolled up and stuffed with shredded
beef OR chicken, served with our
fresh homemade guacamole salad,
sour cream and rice OR beans.

Mole Poblano sig $12.89
Fresh chicken saut ed in a poblano

sauce, served with rice, our fresh
homemade guacamole salad and
tortillas.

Carnitas $14.39
Tender fried pork tips served with

lettuce, tomatoes, two whole jalape
os, avocado slices, tortillas and rice
OR beans.

Chiles Rellenos $14.99
Two poblano peppers stuffed with

cheese, dipped in egg batter and
deep fried to perfection, served with
rice and guacamole salad. With beef
OR chicken.

1 Chimichangas sig $14.99
Flour tortilla rolled up and stuffed

with chunks of beef, chicken OR
pork, deep fried and covered with hot
melted cheese, served with our fresh
homemade guacamole salad and
your choice of rice OR beans.

2 Chimichangas sig $14.89
Flour tortilla rolled up and stuffed

with chunks of beef, chicken OR
pork, deep fried and covered with hot
melted cheese, served with our fresh
homemade guacamole salad and
your choice of rice OR beans.

Huevos Mexicanos Dinner sig$14.79
Three eggs made to order. Your

choice of huevos rancheros, huevos
con chorizo, a la Mexicana OR
tomatillo sauce, served with rice,
beans and tortillas.

Shrimp Cocktail $14.39
A refreshing and delicious twist on

Shrimp Cocktail. Big chunks of
shrimp mixed with pico de gallo and
cocktail sauce with afocado and lots
of fresh lime juice.

Shredded Cheese $3.09
Pico de Gallo $2.29
Add hot melted cheese sauce
over any dish for only.

$2.79

Cilantro $2.29
Green Tomatillo Sauce $2.29
Sour Cream $2.29
Avocado Slices $4.09
Chiles Toreados $4.09
Chips without a meal $4.09
Ground Beef $5.69
Pulled Chicken $5.69

Grill Sides
Grilled Steak $6.69
Grilled Chicken $6.69
Shrimp $6.69
Chorizo $6.69

A la Carte
Refried bean $4.29
Rice $4.29
Mac & Cheese $5.09
Chile Relleno

Cheese With ground beef OR
pulled chicken

1 Taco $4.59
Beef OR chicken.

1 Enchilada $5.59
Spinach, beef, chicken, bean OR

cheese.
1 Tamal $5.99

Topped with whole beans, cheese
and red sauce

Burrito $6.69
Ground beef, chicken, bean,

cheese, mushroom OR spinach
Taco Supremo $7.99

One hard OR soft shell taco filled
with chicken OR beef, lettuce,
tomatoes, shredded cheese and sour
cream.

French Fries $4.29
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